
may". mi:j:t at ihuiiam. Icent.; rrf.rjury la this ci9 to be a ml
dftri-ano-

4
1

1

J t :o t'.-.- fund inntcad
i t;,e irlevod uhlppi-r- , and

an tirn.)t speech on tho whola
,ln of penalties, saying that

r ha intended to introduce a bill
i i cut the system out root and
tiaiKh, declaring Cns principle w
v rons: and violative ot the eighth
omuiandment . As h eat down

j:ickrt Bold that he was In sympathy
with the object of the present bill
and In view of the Manning amend-
ment' adoption, and rather than em
barrae the passage of the. present
bill, ha would withdraw, the amend
went he had offered. ; " Wi-Lockhart- 'a

amendment relating to
grade 'crossings, which had been
cepUd on the second reading, was
adopted by opposition and the bill

SutM fct-- n .iJ

, end ; ; , ,
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r,'fforta KHiiff Tut I'orih by Durham
Chamber of OiimiuTw to Iaiid
Next Meeting of Chamber of Cotn- -

Dune. ,, ';.;
Special to The Observer

Durham, Feb. - Is to
make an effort to get the next meet-
ing of the North Carolina Teacher'
Assembly. The matter wa, brought
before Une chamber of commerce at
the regular meeting1 of that body

ht A committee has the mat-
ter Jn charge and eyery t effort will
be made to get the executive com
thflttee to select Durham as tho next
meeting place. '

eecur-in-g

this meeting we brought before
the chamber of commerce by .Prof.
W. D. Carmlchael, superintendent of
the dty graded schools, wlno 1 ax--
oeedlngly anxious to get this moot
lng hero. Mr. Carmlchael was sec
rctiary of the Teachers' Assembly for
several year and he knows the value
of such a meeting to a town. At the
meetjpg of the executive committee
or the held In Raleigh
last week, It is learned that one bid
for the meeting was submitted and
notice was given finat another bid
would be put In later on. The bid

ule was by Morehead Cltv. and
Charlotte gave notice that there
would be a proposition made before
the mamer was closed. Mr. J. A.
Matheson, until recently superin-
tendent of the city graded schools,
which position he resigned on account
of 111 health, is president of tfno as
sembly, It Is expected that wLUhin
a very short while Durham will have
a prop.sltion to make wheh. If ac
cepted, will enable the assembly to j

tho country on tho occasion of the
annual meeting.

Mexican Hanged for tlie Mnrdcr of
i wo w omen.

Kansas Cltv. Tor Fh 1 T,,inn
Camnle. a Mexican. wn hnntre hr

ay for the murder of two sisters
mea iwctianey, in March of lastrear. On of the women had re--

rusea 10 marry mm and this so en-
raged the man that he killed botln
and tried to kill their brothers as
they were drlvlmr alone- - (ho rrulA In
a buggy.

Two l:u,!t i .'V,r '..,x otdor tit.U
mciit t to Iiive Home to la.
tiUiiit '.;,:,;!) and Etatnp Hurc.

Bpecial to The Observer. ', '

VVJnston-Kale- Feb. 1- -A letter
from Walkortown says that since last
iNovember Charleg and liert Vance, of
New Castle, Ind., have maintained
a camp here taking th outdoor treat-
ment for the latter health. It is
their Intention to return to Indiana
in the early spring, and if possible
they would like to drive through the
country. In driving i they would
have the advantage of the different
altitudes and. gain In health a well
as experience. On account of the
price of an outfit they are looking
for a man who has a good team and ,

wagon to take them. They offer to
pay ail expenses for man and team
while en route. Ave ;.';-- i

The shlomenta nf tobacco, bv thn
local manufacturers during , i the
month of . 'January shows a' sub
stantial increase over the correspond
ing month last year. The aggregate
number of pound shipped was I,--
Mu.zjd.i-i- , an increase of 7o,7t7
pound ver January of UHt i Th
sale of stamps during the month
amounted to 1188,453.07. divided as
follows; Tobacco, 811,417.07; plr
Its, tli.Ui cigars. $17.00. For the
montu-o- f January the sales of leaf
tobacco on the Wlnston-8ale- m mar-
ket nggregaetd 2,680,037 pounds,
which brought 1218,019.54, an aver-
age of J9.30 per hundred.

A transaction of much local In-
terest wa made yesterday, when the
business flnd stock of the Bee Hive
wa transferred to the J. H. Fletcher
Dry Goods Company, which firm will,
in a short time, Increase the capital
stock and - incorporate. Carpenters
and painter are now engaged In
overhauling the interior of the store,
both on the first and second floors.

A HEALING GOSPEL.
Th Rev. . C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist church, Belalr, Ga., says
of Electric Bitters: ''It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back, stiff
joints, and complete physical collapse. I
was so weak It took me half an hour to
walk a mils. Two bottles of Eleotria
Bitters have made me so strong I have
Just walked three mllia In SO minutos ard
feel like walking three more. It's made
a new man of me." clearest remedy for
weakness - and all Stomach. Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold under guaran-
tee at all drug stores. Price 50c.

CWARIwOTTB, NORTH COLBIA.V;V ! , .': J'
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' FUNERAL OF MB. FIFE. , '

BTotd Evangelist; Laid to Hest In
l"ta.yettevHle Large Crowds Attend
Church .Service.

Special to The Observer.
FayettevlHe, Feb. t, Mr. p.

Fife, the drummer-'evangeli- at, ; 'who
died suddenly: In"; St Louis, was
burled Juere Unls afternoon. The pas-

tors of all the churches In this city
were seated on the platform of the
tulplt and took part n th service.

Although the weather was very se-

vere, many crowded the First Pres-
byterian church, and Una scenes were
very affecting, while the church mo-si-o

and the floral designs were ten-

der.
Mr. Fife began his evangelistic

career In this city Just after his con-
version. '

and

The cold wave Is here and wa
bearabla

Tou can find the cheap wood
Hall Stove. Or if you prefer a Or

soon, you can get a Port
with you. So you see we are pre
you want to keep warm by skating.
and Ice. No need to he cold It ska

Tou may want exercise. ; If
ready handled, - Ton might bandl
benefit to your health. , ;

Call at the live, wide-awa- ke

r
Weddirigton Hardware Co. Inc.

29 East Trade Street
SUBSCRIBE TO THE Y. M. O. A. fiUXXDING FCWD.

PROCLAMATOM
Damonds

By the so Justly Appreciated

The Mechanics Perpetual Building

To punish larceny of atitotnolilles, and
rnqiilritig stHtotnents to ine oominiaxiott
erof aTlculture oh leAf totwicco sales
!v waruhoueea

Amending the Insurance law so the
pron sate iauno anaii wi ipiy to
building.

insurance companies from
contrltiultng money to ptniuumi panirv,

Extendlna time for settling the State

ForMJdlng dispensary officials to take

The last WIl of the day wee to assess
Mil kivtata heinnrina- - to railways In
stock law territory for local benefits and
It passed. V .::. (',".. .: ':'- -

..- y t

TO SAVES JC11T, EXPENSE. .

Dill to 1m Introduced "Will rrovld
That One Srt of Jurors Can be
I'ftexl In Rowan Mr. John Sum-
mer, 8r, Dead. t:'--

Special to The Obierver. '

Salisbury, Feb. lvTha family of
Mr. J. M. Summer, 0f thl city, to-

day went to Mockjvllls and from
there to the country five miles from
that place, where they attended the
funeral of Mr. John Summer, the
father of the Salisbury gentleman.
The elder Summer died yesterday at
his home after an Illness due largely
to old age. He was more than 80
years of age and wag a greatly re
epected citizen of Davie.

In addition to the bill which the
Salisbury lawyera have sent to the
Legislature for extra term of court
here, there Is a provision of It that
the county commissioner may ex
amine the court docket and And If
Its shape IS such aa to warrant only
one list of jurors. By the plan there
would be no extra lot of Jurors who
will double the cost of tho courts.
By the work of Rowan's Representa-
tives the rav of the juries In this
county will be Increased from 11.60
to $2. The plan to hold ten courts
here, aa against four now, meet
general favor.

Representative Walter Murphy is
preparing a bill for a legalized pri-
mary, following the boh est of the
country portion, especially, of the
Rowan Den ocracy. There was a
lively fight In last year's county con
vention over this proposition and
Representative John M. Julian, who
was not present, came in and pledged
himself for the measure before he
knew there had been any discussion
of It. It Is designed for local con-
ditions especially and will meet popu
lar approval. The bill will bo pre
sented next wek.

DURHAM TO START CAMPAIGN.

"Dinner Meriting" at Hotel Carro-lln- a

Will Mark Beginning of Move-
ment to Build Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing.

rini to The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 1. Next week the

cjjmpalKn for raising money for the
V. M. C. A. building will begin. The
llrst move of a public nature will be
a "dinner meeting" at Hotel Carro- -

iih. Ht whrh time Governor ijlmm
ind Mr C. U Gates, of Atlanta, Oa.,
will be were to i ciriltr "obout the wel-
fare of the young men of our city."
This Is the announcement made In
Invitations Issued to a number of
prominent people and those who are
known to take a deep Interest In the
Y. M. C. A. proposition. This Invi-
tation la signed by the.followlnll, who
are designated aa hosts: Meaara. J.
8. Oarr, it. I. Cheatham, II. A. Fou-she- e,

T. B. Fuller, 1. C. Oraham, K.
K. Ueyburn, liriwln Mlms, 10. J. Par-rls- h,

J. H. Southgate, J. E. Stagg,
George W. Walts and R. W. Winston.
There will be no financial sollclta-tilo- n

at this dinner, but the ball will
be put to rolling and the campaign
for getting a Young Men' Chrlfrtlan
Association, with sn elegant h.ome,
will bo on.

Killed by Unknown Person.
Decatur, Oa., Feb. 1. Town Mar-Kh.- il

J. W. Hammond was 'shot and
kllksl ht by an unknown per-ho- n

near the Soaboard Air Line de-jH- it

here. There were no wltiieaHcs
of tno shooting and the police havo
no clue.

Verdict of Manslaughter.
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 1. The Jury

in the eae of Jim Reed, rhnrKel
wth the killing of Hoke Hunt, at a
church, near Flowery Branch Inst
aprlng, late to-d- returned a verdict
of manslaughter. Tne Jury hud
been out since Wednesday afternoon.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

Candlemas.
Kun rlHCM at 6: GO; sets at R.01.

H.'til.- - New York City Incorporated.
1 7 1 .1. A ronnplrary of POO nogroes

to murder their masters In Ja-
mah a (Uncovered by a negresa to
her mlMrcMs because the plot-te-

votild not save a child she
hail nursed.

I'M.--Th- e con! : lluitnrs to the Penn-sylvHiil- u

lloapltal, hMVlng rented
a houao. admitted their first
imtlents.

I7H7. General Arthur St. Clair
elut.-i- l I'rcaldcnt of the Arnerl- -

ihii t'onKrene.
ito mi.. u. .

i no rheatrn,
Moaton, entliely destroyed by
flic

1101.--Geor- ge Walton died, one of
the Micnera of the Daclarutlon of
Indi I'ciid nee. Ho wa a native
of ViiKlnli!

1800. Mlrtui'lu sallitd from New
York on hla expedition to .e

houth America.
1820. IWnJaniln Trumbull died, aged

Vt: author of a history of Con-
necticut.

ISfJt. Aasiatancii in auoproslng a
civil war offored to the Emperor
of China by tepioifntatlvct of
Knglund and ilia T't.neil Hiatus,

IRtrt. Peace with Mexico.
lHftfl. The Hoiisu of Representatives

at Wiislilngton elected a Speaker
after a content of nine wenka

ji88S.The Fedenil ram "Queen of
the Wert' ran thn blockade at
Vlcksburg, but was captured a
few days aftor by the Con-
federates

1H63- .- Slokes' Tennessee cavalry and
one Kentucky regiment attacked
a ( onfrderuu camp near Middle-tow- n,

Tcnn., dlspstslng the Con-fciicrn- te

camp.
1865. President Lincoln went to

fortress Monroe, and rumors
were current that he was to be
met by Jefferson Davis and ar-
range peace terms.

lg.Y Maryland, Michigan. New
York and Hhode Island ratified
the constitutional amendment.

liT. Ooneral James A. Osrfield be-

gin a series ot hearings at Wash-
ington with a view to cutting
government salarlea

1185. O'Donovan Hose, the Irish
agitator, shot and wounded on
ths street In New York by
Tseulte Dudley, a woman.

IMS, The news reached America oi
the arrest of Llluoka
lanl, of the Sandwich Islands, at
an Insurgent at Honolulu.

RR Wii im TnniTnf.tr
"1 was In trouble, but found a way

sut ef It, and I'm a happy mn again,
sine Dr. lag's Kiw Life PiUs ouraO
ma of ahrwato aonaU ays la W
aoodTne. Of gt IuU as. Tt.(lusrsntiMdl eatlsfaokiry, ' e eentg,

A bill passed v providing a short
form of land mortgage for a deed of
trust in Anson.
friction OVER LIQUOR QUE3--

l$JfK:n.s TION.
A! liquor row arose on short no-

tice over a bill to establish a dispen-
sary at Creedmore upon vote of the
qualified voters. The point at issue
was that the people of the town had
asked for the bill, as their place was

; noooea wun wnisaey irom v h ki"'
. and they petitioned for a dispensary.

Mull aaid the town was entirely too
mall to be allowed to sell liquor,

having only 10 voters. Kltchln said
this was a monstrous proposition to

, a nan of Democratic instinct, as the
town was properly incorporated and
the Watts law gave its people tho

i right to vote.
' McNeill opposed the bill and said

the Idea that a member's bill should
always pass because it was backed
by local sentiment was not always cor-
rect. Murphy, advocating the bill,

; spoke Of the on. passed so early In
session making Burke county dry. in
raiiwinu a tha AamanA et TtinrBan- -

tatlve Avery, that bill absolutely
violating the principle of thn Watta
law, which was overridden with groat
Joy, The bill to give Creedmore the
dispensary pawed, after Preston had
said ha cordially endorsed every Word
Murphy bad said, and that there was
no local opposition whatever to the
measure.

THE SENATE.
The gonate sesalou began at 10:30,

Senator Brown loading In prayer.
Bills were Introduced as follows:

v. Turner: Resardlng the carrying nf
freight: allowing Salma to issue elec-
tric light bonds.

Rbrvos: To incorporate Ore Hill, in
Chatham county.

Graham: To allow the Governor to
employ counsel to appear before the

commerce commission.
Mason: To appoint a reformatory

Commission and define its dutlea
Ertrd: To advise the charter of New

London.
Webb: To amend the Revise! rtgard-in- f

the statute of limitations In criminal
actions.

Oraham: To confer police power upon
sheriffs and constables at certain cotton
milla

Lovill: To repeal the charter of Boone
and rechnrtsr It.

Blair: Making the appropriations for
the State School for the Blind.

Polk: Allowing- - Warrlntfton to Issue
Improvement bonds.

Reinhart- - For the relief of certain
Confederate soldier and widow.

Two petitions were rerelred; one from
the people of flmlthfleld, asking reduc-
tion of freight rates and the other from
Widows who married Confederate aol-dle-

after the war aaktng for pensions.
Bills passed ss follows:
To revise the road law of Ienolr.
To authorise Conoord to Issue bonds
To regulate pay Jurors and wit-

nesses In Moore.
the wrrxEss biu

The Sensts took up the Mil amending
the law by making It unnveKirv for
witnesses to be summoned on Monday
before the grand lury. lyng offered an
amendment that the bill should not ap-

ply to Iredell. This was lout. Daniel
offered another that the solicitors of the
various dlstrtots may direct the clerks
of court to summon witnesses to appear
Monday. This was adopted, with yet
another smendment providing that the
clerk shall themipon summon wit-

nesses to attend. The bill than pasaed
its final reading. It contemplates saving
several thousand dollars to counties.

ffemator Buiton offered a resolution
whloh wss unanimously adopted ex-

pressing sympathy with deflator John
W. Burton, of the eighth district. In the
death of his sister

DBBATB ON WEBB'S Bit..
The unflnlshed business of yesterday,

"Webb's bill to put solicitors on aalarlc
was taken up. Turner, who was oc-

cupying the floor yetterday when the
Senate adjourned, resumed his speech,
saying he was sorry that so much hsd
been said during the debatn which re-

flected upon solicitor!' characters, aa he
bad too high a retard for them to think
that any one would smd a bill of In-

dictment for the auks of a fee ll in I.I

Bis own solicitor. Ward, desired the bill
to pass. Turner ivlarel h would up
Dose the bill to the uttwn.oet, to pre
vent the payment by his dieirlct of pMfl

additional to US sollr-uor- woo now ei
only l,t00 In fen. Turner nji Id ho
would consent to put aullHtora on
K.WD ssJary. but oiprl ariyM ins III

esceaa ot that flcure. Mn In Killing to
support wahb's bill without Mclnn'
amendment. Ifls solicitor repia-te- d S3

wseks Of work In a year u.nl lli.it
only about y w-- k i,f iirttial

work. H declared the Mint- - would t

nien lust SS good tin- - lmwn willcl-tor- s

to serve tur and If th j. res-
et! I solicitor umc not wtllins to wrk
for that jwlre, thon let them reelgn
AVoock offered an aoi' tidnicnt t U f Hie
act should not take f fr I until January
1st. U0), and said h ofTi-ro- Hilt In r'o.l
fsjth, at nmnv mm hud '.irrrmWo--t n
good practlee to accept I ho ol. It rh!p.
espmflng the fe from the nfll c lln
thought the Mil would he ii anal eiivlna
t tfm State and that hW Minrndinrnt
Would meet any oppoitl,,n to II II
a, i.. ii-- i. .i i., l. .. ..iUWUMni POM Pri'miil (mj, nil 1.
arr like ofhfr ofTleers and exi.(v1 ,e

that the bill wouM i.iv IMi.nuO tn
the eountlss. ald he had of
fereri ' an asieiulment thai aolli-ltor-

Should not receive n anmut In exce
Of the fees thiy collect from their dis-
trict and that th alwuild recjvn not
mora that U.lOn M(l,n Raid that tho
House had paa.u-- 1 ti-- bill nii,jr the anl-sw- y

attJMO. but (hit aoluitor ycr, not
te recslvs thai amount n It wa In
excess of the fern they hn.1 dllecteil

PA MKT) riKAMNO
Webb called the pvr ions nuentlon

Klnttt's amendment ftilna; tie BKlarv
at UW0 was Inst, that of Turner, limit-
ing the salaries to I? I1" m witlulniwn
1C4 U... Aral O.ir.nl . .. H

aofleiiors to vleit thu n'uiit wrrck
' lirim or acciaent a.ionici, while m

llcltor sliall rvr the total
S mount Of fee colleetMl by hla wtia

Ji w" 'f,1 h' nlr'' ''menilm-i- .t
regarding flm In Hie m lnm fund

: Mason's amtndinant putting the bill in.
offset In Ml was lost. 17 to ami

" that of Aycock to make w e)Ti.iive
, jarf 1st 1fW. was rnloptM lBnle'i

.. ememlmeflt requiring th verul aolb-l- -

. tors Within days of every cmitr to re- -
" twiri tA ihm Ulmim TrMii.mr ntl Cm. -- ..I

: allowances they rnJvc at such court
) WSS adopted. M('Lean'a nu-
king the salary ut SJSm ami providing
that BO solicitor shall receive that
emotmt unless his foes amount to Unit
St arm ajul thti rwnlvii .in t . ,
atid to pay the exeeas fee Imo h
f,t edtKationnl fund, was adopts, m

i to 11 McLMn withdrew hi olhi-- r

amendments and ssld the bill to he .rr-- .

fee ted shmilit be rerommlllaJ. It then
, pasaed second rending. St to it. MWi
imtM to suspend rulas and i.ut It on
tblre reading, but this was l t,

:AS THIRD READIJtO.
ftni pasaed:
G ranting the Olennanna A pas Dm

Hallway the tisht to smapend operation.
To regulate killing of game birds in

Madison.
To prevent shaving tickets In criminal' ecttnns In Ruthsrford, gurry, Forsyth,

ttnfceaon, Union. Ansoa and Osston; th
twist to he endorsed on th bank wtlli
th amount the holder, reoalvad for it

Ms ' statement, the percentage of dls-- ;
euvnt blng also regulatsd at M per

nias of people have File. Why suffer
from rile whs roe ran use DeWltt's
Carbnllsad Wltck Uiid dalra and mti

' .... i avM.. atwuMV

ilZ' " - V'i-'-- v
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have the Stove that will mak life
. . - r

'

or coal Heater, as well as th larae
te, we have them, and if yett expect
able Grate that you can tak e,way
pared for all kinds of customer. If

w alto hava the Skate, both roller
tea will prevent It,
o, we have a good stock of Axes,

one of these at the weod pile wlt
tore ot th

(Lbdiineiy for fannerJ he-lor- y.

BeStfSL Rctarn Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

and Presses, and completo
Outfits of c&rwjfv of lOnhaU
per day and over.

SaW Kilt Wads.

the South. -

Pdeys d ShfBnj

smallest to completo cotton
miQ outfita

LID D ELI COUP ANY,

CbrlcSe, HC

DS. 0. L. ALEXAlrbEB,
DENTIST.

I CULKSOir BVODCfC .
Sutheat Cernv

rotTRTB ax mxov smucsrra

hook Aim hooeiuj ;

AE0H1TI0TO

orrAitix)TTE tsSsaarsBOiiairA

Wheeler, Hunge and Dickej;

-- AEanmoTa-
i rM 4C SnsfhttBC

LEONAED L. HUNTEB
. ,

AEOIHTEOT
"."'

'
' C Bufkttaf

CRARLOTTX jf. j.

fBATiK P. IIILBUBN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
5; ' a .

! P. B. Km BaMbW;
V j. Ertclitoosju
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INSURANCE

i" 'v''

t .5',;-.-

Vr r'vy

ACCIDENT
w ':'.v';r .vv,'; .it 'r.'!

Vex 9, Bt lSiUls,

Loan Assodation

INTERESTED PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE

that on Friday, March 1st, this Associatian will

issue shares of its 49th Series the subscription
book to which will be open from TO-DA- Y, Feb 1st.
An discerning public has already scented the coming
opportunity to invest its savings in a peradventure
safe institution, and prospective borrowers are already

subscribing to this "New Series' f realizing our in-

flexible rule of

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

It has ever been the policy of this Association to
take the Public in its confidence, hence it may not
be amiss to give a short synopsis of what it has ac-

complished since its formation, 24 years ago the 1st
of March coming (lacking but one year of a quarter
of a century of successful existence:)

Shares issued since organization, 50,000 s

Equal in par value to $5,000,000
Shareholders since organization 4,800

Cash handled since organization $4,150,000

Loaned ou during life of Ass'n $2,082,000 ,

Paid in matured stock 1 $1,381,000

Transactions during 1906
"

. 445,627

Assets January 1st, 1907 704,000

All these vast sums handled; without the loss, of a
single cent and an operating expenditure of but
seven-eight- h of I per cents

This is our record.

Jurors (the public) take the case

Gome and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-mon- d.

We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

price daily. ,

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to life and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Men's

and Ladles' Slse.
Minor's Patent Extension Trees, price

S1.00.
Our Improved Lever Trees, price 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape ot

shoe, with slse and width, and add
25c. for express or mailing.

Catalogue free.

G1LREATH JSt CO.

Flowers
CARNATION'S AXD

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OP EVERT
DESCRTPTIOIf.

SCBOLTZ,
Th Florist. .

SO W. Trad St 'Fboa 1441
Qreenhovss 'PImsm soil.

' sormccRii qmasrt cratb

" , If It's Orate yea want, or Mantel
ad TH. us er write for cata

logue.

J. II. Vfera & Cci;::.y

Se WITTKOWSKY, President
E COCHRANE, SecV &0Vcas

i - V;:;

XT'i'f. Nothing ls so good. Dswar of
In Mr,ne. See that (he nsrn is stamp-- t

im ea. boa. ftol4 by llswiey s
i i.annary. ,

, i -

'" ? 1 ' '
at au srsg swrea .


